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WHEN PEGGY TRAVELED INCOG.

By ANNIE HAMILTON DONMI.L

1&00. hi Annlo
Donnell )

In the Intervals of trade ond the Intervals
came often and lingered, when the thermom-
eter registered 02 decrees tho clerks at
Hruee's drifted together In sparse groups
to talk. It wbh all thero was to do. The
notion counter elbowed the stocking coun-
ter and Old Adam cveybody nt Ilruco'a
called him Old Adam conversed sociably
with Gregory Knox. They were the oldest
clerks In the store and were, getting gray in
tho service.

"My! hot, ain't It? Stockln's nln't runnln'
real spry today?' Old Adam said with n
cheerful laugh. Ho leaned over tho counter
nnd fanned his round, red face with a "No-
tion" palm leaf.

"Well, I gueM not! All the swells arc out
of town and poor folks can go barefoot this
weather. What's the matter with you, old
man? You don't look peart."

"I guess I lork an peart's I feel," Urcgorj
Knrx answered.

"You're played out, sonny. What you
need's a wcvk or two off. You tackle tho
toss tonight and see what you can do."

A smllo curved tho other man's lips. It
would have been a bitter smllo If there had
been tltnu enough before tho patient lines
settled back Into place. Tho whole pallid,
wrary faco was patient.

"I'vu been Rettln' my courage screwed.
Oh, I'll tacklo him, but what's the use?"

Hp shrugged his spare shoulders under tho
rusty seersucker coat.

"You gain 'to try It, Adam?"
"Me? Oh, I'm all right. I get aboard my

"wheel at close-u- p and sklto out Into the
country a ways, Nothln' like It not In this
world1 That's nil the country I need. Oct
ft wheel, man, get a wheel."

Again tho bitter smllo that lost Itself In
ratlcnco. OrcRory Knox won thinking of the
wheel In- - was trying to get for Peggy. Hoth
of tho other girls had them. Ho hod ono of
Jils whimsical fancies that perhaps his
chance might come when ho got to tho
i,treots uf gold.

Tho slow afternoon crawled toward
rloso-up- . Instantly, at tho stroke of C,

the clerks hurried towurd tho great doom
that swung between them ami freedom
Uut Oregory Knox took another way.

"Wish you luck, old man, called Old
lAdam nfter him. Hut Rood luck looked
doubtful. Tho bo tn Hruee's dlalect-w- ns

out of temper. Tho heat and confine
merit rasped him.

"I.n? A week off? Man alive, are you
daft?" ho crlod sharply. "Don't you know
wo'ro short-hande- d now? Tho young cubs
liavn to go can't hold 'em In. Hut you
old chaps aro our standbys. You've ha
your fling."

"Yes yes," murmured Gregory Knox nb
scntly. When had he had hl fling? Ho
was watching tho boss fold up a trout
polo, Joint on Joint. Then his palo blu

ye3 roamed to tho litter of flics and lines
nnd rlnkors on tho desk. Ho had been

Hamilton whims was

thinking of n trout polo ult day long queer!
liut his had been a slender sapling, fresh
cut Would this complicated bamboo affair
catch a fuller string of flsh than ho used
to catch with his sapling? What beauties
thoy had been! How the sun had silvered
their wot backs! Queer, 'how nil day long
ho had been thinking of trout a littln
thread of shadowy water, rippling under
willow trees. Ho gazed nway out of tho
window, and Instead of llstlestvmovlng
crowds ft barefoot boy with ft string of
trout crossed bis retinas.

"There, sir, that's thq .swellest fronting
outfit thcro'll bo In tho Adlrondncks this
summer! You can't beat it," tho boss said,
In better spirits.

"No, sir Oh, no," Gregory Knox said.
"Uut then, it's pretty surprlsln' what a
hiring o' flsh you can haul In with a
saplln fresh cut. You get ono Jest sappy
enough and Jost tho right bigness I tell
jou!"

"When ho turned nway a moment later
tho boss called him back.

"Oh, I say, Knox!" ho called. "I tako
It wo can let you olt for a day say,

We'll nianago somehow. Not nt
nil not nt nil no thanks, man! Wish you
good luck."

Hut Gregory Knox had not thanked him.
Thcro seemed no occasion. Tho thread of

rtnrk water ran under willows ISO miles
Hwny.

Tho boss had relented suddenly. Tho
blood of Izaak Walton, running In both
their veins, had forged a link of good fel-

lowship between him and tho llttlo old
dork. Such a tilcndcr link! What would
n day off ouo day avail over 150 miles?
Ilut. In tho morning Gregory Knox followed
a sudden Impulse and slipped down to tho

ca to catch a glimpso of ma and tho girls.
Ho had not mount to go until tho last rain
me, and ho went In his ahabby store suit
end forgot to change his shirt. On tho
train remorso as&alled him sharply. What
would ma say? No, certainly not, mi
must not sco him In that dubious gul
ma, who was making her
btrugglo for gentility in a great hotel by
tho sea. It was her ono chnnco for the
year hew and tho girls. Thoy dreamed
of It, and p.i worked for It tho year round.

"I'd ought to havo fixed up for ma's
ako nnd ' tho glrtu'," thought Gregory

Knox, guiltily, nnd In a mlnuto tho holi-

day's zest had vanished. Ho settled back
dully on tho hot volvot cushions and made
Ills plans wearily. Ho would keep out of

slEht that would bo easy enough In such
crowds and ma nnd tho girls need never
know he had bean thero nt all. It would
be. nlco Jest to soo 'em cnjoyln' themselves,
ho said,

"I'll keep on tho outskirts, out o' their
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sight my old clothes wnn'tt do 'em any
harm that way."
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wns 50 years old!
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MlMvni.Kre a I'luurea,
WASHINGTON. AUK. --The nnnulntlon

of Mliwnukei'. Win., ucuordlng to the count
Just completed ut tho census ollleo. ls

5,315. in imi tno population was ati.ius.
The incveiifo is ;;ii.d per com.
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Hereford's field Phosphate

Relieves Fatigue.
A wholesome acid tonic relieving the
lassitude of the cummer monthE,
Genuine bean name HoitsropD'f on wrapper.

Weak and trembling, unsteady of hand, uneasy
of mind. Frightened at trifles. Tortured by an
indefinable feeling of fear.

Excited by noise, oppressed by quiet never at
case. Irritable miserable.

Forerunning symptoms of Nervous Prostration
brought on by a debilitated system and over-taxe- d

body or brain.
THE CURE is Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for

Pale People.
They bring new life to worn-ou- t sufferers

send rich blood tingling through every vein,
soothe and strengthen every nerve.

They have restored to the Paralytic the use of

his limbs; the victims of Locomotor Ataxia and
St. Vitus' Dance the full control of the nerves ; have
raised up the sufferer from Nervous Prostration;
freed thousands from pangs of Neuralgia and
Rheumatism, and saved the lives of many who were
threatened by Bright's Disease and Consumption.

At all Drugnlst onllrwt from llm Dr. VIIIIiui MrllclnCo.,(VhfnfC-tody- ,

N. Y .islpnlj on rect'lpt of ptlcr, rt Itox ; ill bom, liW.

fifSSf
VltalMvr, tUepre-rrlpilft- n f n fumoiK French physician, quickly cur you 'it all

nrrvoua or Uli'uirs n( the sciifrutlva nrqaiK, mcli ii' t.oal Jlnnlioo.l, lniniilf.I'alna In Hip Iliti'U, nrniliiiil lliiilulnu.

IIU

0

60c

will

t.t ..'p. i. i,.,..,im. iimim.. VMPirnniip iliiiI Cunallifnllon.
n.iunli liM'Bliy ila'y or iguu l,rfrpnnquicl.npil diwliar. whirl. II not chfckrd
IA4 tn hn,rnlftlfirrhiitl nhi. nil I lirt linrrnn (if Imnntpnrr 411 11 tl KN Ii C MIIW tno
llvr. llm LlilnVR Alul f hMirlimrv nrrna nf Kll IliittllrlllL'L ii !! K BtrcnXtllOns

and rptorcsimll fK mean.
nor-nio- n Biurrrf r ari not cn,d by noetnrsliWcBaMtiOpi'rcnlari tronlil llli I'rnaliitlll.

COI'IDIiNK Hi oiny knoMii rrinnly Id curr without nn (iroratlon. UKO ipnllnionlnK A wrlllrn
ciurantoo rirrn ami innm y if (lliniptiilnesuul cllcct pctmauvnl cum. Ltflu box , lor fs.M,
by mall, hrml for nocitrfrmlur unci

A'iur-- 'ii,iiii.ii;iv r.u iiox arrn. Han J rnncrro. ai.run sai,u iiv Mvnits-niM.o- N iiiiig cu ii:tii ami imiinam.

"BREVITY IS THE SOUL WIT."
GOOD WIFEI YOU NEED

SAPOLIO
TL'HICISII I M. CAPSUI.KS HAKE It A I.IC, IIIJAI.THY AM) IlAri'V MEN
Out of fiTery physical and mental Week lnfalllblf and aprtdy reluvnnatora (Irlnr new lraao tf Ufa,
manly uirant It) and lrjpiln- - Hamilaa anrl 1'ITiiotlre. Avoid danrrouf ilrura uilvrrtlnd by medi-
cal companlri Hunnf.icfjrKU and nold under written euarante lo cure or money retumttd. fl.00
box or boxi-- icemplelr cum) for SS.nu by mall .tend for f rea sample and Qiiemtnn blank. Address
Uahn a Knllable Pharmacy. 18th ami KArnam Sis , Omahn, Not.

Immediate and Lasting

iMA KIA.NI H'IMJ)

World Famous Tonic
Prevents Waste
Aids Digestion,
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Vn other nrennratlon hul ever recetvei
so many voluntury testimonials from emi-
nent people uh the world-famous Marian:
Bold'iiy nil druggists. Bubstltutos.

Marlanl & Co.. C2 V. 16th st . New York.
publish a handsomo book of ondprsemunti I

of limperors, Knipress, l'rlnoes, Cardinals ,. L. ill i ..I... .1 . 1 1 n .i 1 . Ii .jl
onuses. It lu sent cr&tLi utvl postpaid U

all wha write for lt
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Tor sale in Omaha, Nob. by Jan. Forsyth,
202 N- - iCth. Kuhn & Co., lStli and Uouglat,
and tn Council BlufTa by J. C. Deliaven.

Pennyroyal fills... UMalnal aa bmy Oaaular.
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IF NOT, YOU OF COURSE DO NOT
APPRECIATE THE EXTENT

OF YOUR LOSS.

PnrtH live 11111I hIx the preliminary features of tho

Great Art Collections
jf the I'sposltlon, IncliiilliiK the celebrated Neunleln list of ono

Bpcclal vlewti, and the

Royal German Collection
loaned by tho emperor from th 0 palaces of tho empire.

rTp. DoicidM Ia nuk"Bh0:1 In twenty consecutive woek-- 1

UO JIT arial dll jy parts, nnd will contain nbout

M Dream City

ladl.cntloni.

AJAX CO.cCT

Urucelstu

embrace

hun-
dred

350 Original Nickelplate Views
of tho Imposition and tho world's fa- -

mous Paintings and Statuary on exhibi-

tion there, it Is tho grentost Industrial and Art Work ever published In
America, and If you aro not gottlng It you aro depriving yourself and family
of that which you and they OUGHT TO HAVK.

Sent PRER to all Readers of The Bee.

Remit 10 cents to pay cost of handlttiR and mulling and any
part desired will be forwarded immediately.

PARTS 1 to 7 INCLUSIVE, NOW READY.
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